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Sidney Trading “At 
Home” This Week
FULFORD, Dec. 13.—The Calho- 
lic Ladies’ Altar Society held their 
15th annual military 500 card 
parly on Wednesday evening, Dec. 
6th, in the Fulford Community 
Hall. This proved a most enjoyable 
and successful evening, many at­
tending. Thirty tables were in 
play. Rev. Father E. A. Scheelen 
acting as master of ceremonies.
The first prizes were awarded to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. McAfee, Mrs.
M. B. Mouat and J. N. Napier.
Second prize winners were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Cairns, Mrs. P. C. Mol- 
let and Elmer Lee.
Third prize winners were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wrn. Hamilton, Mrs. 
Robert Daykin and Claude Hamil­
ton.
Lucky chair winners were Mrs.
J. Nichol, Mrs. S. V. Henn, Mrs. G.
C. Mouat, Mrs. C. W. Baker, Mrs. 
W. Loxton.
Lucky candy tickets, Mrs. G. St. 
Dennis, Mrs. H. Day, Wm. Shaw.
Lucky door tickets, G. McLaugh­
lin, Miss Peggy Morrison, Mrs. G. 
St. Dennis, Mrs. W. Coopsie, Miss 
, ;M. Ross.
Tombola prizes: A pair Hudson 
VBay blankets. Miss Eileen Cearley. 
Mrs. Gyves, sr., 49-lb. sack of flour. 
Mrs. R. S. Goodi-ich, subscription 
to Paily Times; J. J. Akerman, 
water jug set. F. Speed, pair pil- 
: low cases. VV- Sholes, pair sheets.
: Mrs. Wiggins,- six coffee spoons. 
Miss Tillie Akerman, pair of bath 
towels. Rev, Father E. A. Schee­
len; cake plate. J. J. Akerman, 
handsome satin cushion. Frank 
Crofton, subscription to Vancou­
ver Sun. :
George St. Dennis was in charge 
of the wheel of fortune.
Needle work and fancy work—- 
Mrs. Fyyie, Mrs. L, King, assisted 
by other members.
Conveners for supper arrange­
ments—Mrs. E. Brenton, Miss Til- 
lie Akerman, assisted by other 
members.
A dance followed the game, the 
music being supplied by Gus Mi- 
' chaux’s orchestra of Victoria, 
which was enjoyed until tlie early 
hours of file next morning.
Invitations to the .Sidney Trading 
Co.’s annual “.‘\t Home.” to be 
lield this year on 'rhursday, Friday 
and .Saturday, Doc. Lltli, 15th and 
10th, have now been issued to llie 
long list of names of tlie com­
pany’s many customers and 
friends.
For tlie past 12 years this event 
has been a custom—just before 
Christmas—and the staff are all in 
readiness, with the store beauti­
fully decorated in keejung with the 
Christmas spirit.
Tea will be served each after­
noon from 2:30 to 5 o’clock and 
G. -A.. Cochran, manager, and the 
staff, will be pleased to welcome 
any new residents of the district 











.All is now in readiness for the 
annual Cliristmas concert of the 
Sidney School to be held Thurs­
day evening, Dec. 14th, in Stacey’s 
Hall. For a number of weeks now 
both tlie teachers and pupils have 
been working hard to present a 
pleasing program in the way of 
songs, recitations, plays and other 
usual school entertainment. The 
]irogram will commence at 7:30 
o’clock and all parents and friends 
are invited to be present and see 
and hear the youngsters perform.
To learn admisson price, please 
turn to the Coming Events column.
PENDER ISLAND, Dec. 13.—The 
Women’s Institute held their reg­
ular monthly meeting on Thurs­
day, Dec. 7th, at the home of Mr.s. 
F. Moore, Port Washington, with 
Mr.s. .Suthergreen in the chair ami 
11 members present.
After the usual opening, busi­
ness w'as dealt with and arrange­
ments made for refreshments for 
the school concert, also each pupil 
to receive a small gift.
The hostess then served tea with 






Frank L. Scott Wins 
Turkey In Golf Play
‘31?




GANGES, Dec. 13.—In place 
their usual meeting and prior 
breaking up for the Christmas 
holidays, the Rangers held a very 
enjoyable fancy dress party Thurs­
day evening at their headquarters, 
Ganges.
The captain, Mrs. D. K.; Crof­
ton, and lieutenant, Miss Sheila 
Halley, were judges and decided 
on the following prize winners:
Best couple, Juanita Smith and 
Agatha Heineky > as “Porky = and 
Lizzysecond, Verna Elson and 
Cora Sparke, “Pirates.” Comici 
Eunice Roberts, “The Professor.” 
Best gentleman, Peggy McDer­
mott, “Covvardly Bridegroom.” 
Best lady, Muriel Stevens, “Night.”
Each patrol was responsible for 
a 15-minute entertainment in 
which acting, dancing and char­
ades were included.
An advertisement competition 
was won by Mary Bennett, and a 
smelling contest by Ruth Leach,
A box supper was served at 11 
l).m., the table being prettily ar­
ranged with Christmas decorations, 
foliage and lighted by candles.











Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr, and Mrs. S. B. Knut­
son on the birth of a son on 1'ues- 
(lay, Dec. 12tli, at Rest Haven Hos­
pital and S:inlt;uiuin.
PF/NDlOlt ISI-AND, Dee. 111. ....
Hope Hay lladniiiiton ('-luh enter- 
lained a few of the ineiabers of 
tlie Port WasliinKtoii Chib at Hope 
Bay Hall on SaUirday, Dee. Utli.
bailee niiiHie was lU'ovided by 
Art Uisliop of Vielorlii and Sybil
;CorbeU, and .... “Niee work, too,
Sybil and .Art!”
’Mai'garel Stigings 
the Hiipiier, whieli was 
: enjoyed liy ade , :
'riiii Hope Hay njeiuliers are





(-oiieert and dance to lie held here 
on Thur.Hilay, Dee. Lltli,
Superfluity Sale Was 
Well Patronized
CANOKS Doe, 13, Organi’/.ed liy 
the (liHtrict commissioner, Mrs, 0. 
B. Widfe-lUerton, the Uangetfi, 
(luhlec and Brownies held n small 
Hniierilnity snle, recently, at their 
hoadiBinrtors, Canges.
The sale wan veiy well patron 
ized iind Ihanks are due to Mrs. 
W. T. Burkltt avid Mrs, M. Cal- 
♦ ht’iW). who materially helped the 
girls in their work of collocting. 
etc. A ho.x of candy, imide and 
donated liy Miss M. llolford, was 
won hy Mrs, C. 11. I’opham.
The Slim of ,$24.20 was cleared. 
Part of the proceeds will go to- 
wardn the mu-Hery at The Lady 
Minto (Jtilf iHlands llospiUli «nil 
B portion towards unlfonwa.
Miss .lo.sophine Charleliois re­
ceived word of the death of her 
father, Alexander Louis Cluirle- 
hois, on Tuesday, Dec. 5th, in 
Saskatoon, Sank. Tlie late Mr. 
Charleliois, wlio was a well known 
rt'sideiit, (d' Saskatoon for many 
yenr.s, spent eiieli winter in V’ie- 
toria and (listrict. Ilia family re­
sided at Deep Cove, wliei'e Ids 
daughters atleinied sclmol. He 
was (11 years of age and was Imrn 
in Ontario. He leaves to survive 
him his .widow, two sons, .lelVory 
of Susknloon wlio at one time re­
sided at Dee|) Cove, iiiul Martin, 
in active service willi tlm ; Cana­
dian Navy, and seven dauglUers, 
Miss .losephlno 'Charlehols, wlm is 
a weir known Hingor in Victoria 
and district; Idlyan iii Washing­
ton, D.C.; Mrs. ClnrrlcH Craig and 
.loan, in Eugene, Oregon; Louise 
and Mary Anirof .Saskatoon, and 
Eugenie of .Saint John, N.B.
Mrs. .1. A. Hunter of Belleville, 
Ontario, lias arrived in Sidney for 
an extended visit with her daugh­
ter, Mr.‘L D. M. Perley, the Manse, 
Third Street.
E. M. Straight, B.S.A., superinten­
dent of the Sidney Experimntal 
Station, sponsor of the debate held 
in the new Farmers’ Pavilion at 
the Experimental Station, Wednes­
day night, Dec. 6th, was most 
pleased and gratified with the 
large attendance-—the pavilion be­
ing packed to the doors with some 
300 interested spectators.®
The debate was arranged be­
tween Mount Newton High School 
■and North Saanich High School, 
the former taking the negative. 
The arguments placed before the - 
audience were reported to be far 
above the average for high school 
.students, many interesting points 
from both sidei;, being put forth.
After much deliberation, the 
judges, Ernest Pedon, J. A. Heri­
tage and E. Sturgess, all of Vic­
toria, decided in favor of tlie af­
firmative.
“That Democracy, as a form of 
government, was superior to dic- 
tatorsliip,” was the “bone” of con­
tention.
Those taking imrt in the debate 
were;
Mount Newton High School ~ 
Robert Thompson, Patsy Gray, 
Norma Paulson and Toby Oldfield.
North Saanich High School — 
David Ascott, Marjorie llorth, 
Kitty Hammond and Enid Sisson.
'rile lecture and moving pictures 
.■iliuwn 1).\ tlie curator of the B.C. 
Miiseoiim presented very interest­
ing material and natnrnl history on 
"Bud. Ill Their Helutii.n-ddp To 
Hortleiiltiire.” Also very much 
niipreeiated and enjoyed was tlie 
singing hy ii group of some !!() 
pupils from Cluverdale School, un­
der (lie direction of C, Routley, 
Tliaivks are due to Mr, Straight, 
wlpi origioiited the idea; A. (1. 
Smith, principal of Mount Newton 
lligli Selioid, and I), E, Brocken- 
ridge, principal of North Saanleli 
High School, the liaekem; and to 
the jndgeH, wlm enme from Vlc- 
tora, fill’ their eo-operatlon.
It, is hoped that tills delmte In 
the first "f oiaiiy, for It was not 
only ail education for tlie pupils, 
hut parcutH as well, .
A very pleasant evening was spent 
on Friday, December 8tli, in the 
new Farmers’ Pavilion at the Ex­
perimental Station, when employ­
ees of the station, their wives and 
families gathered to honor William 
Beswick, sr., who at the age of 65 
is retiring as an employee of the 
farm. Mr. Beswick worked as a 
gardener with the late ,Iohn Mar­
shall.
The evening was spent very en- 
joyably with moving pictures, com­
munity singing and a supper,
Mr. Beswick was presented With 
a watch suitably inscribed, from 
his fellow workers, and Mrs. Bes-; 
wick was presented with a bonqUet 
of flowers. ■
SAANICHTON, Dec. 13. — The 
Temperance Hall at Keating was 
filled to capacity on Friday night 
when tlie South Saanich Farmers’ 
Institute staged tlieir annual 
“Country Store” — a large num­
ber of farmers and their friend.s 
enjoying a full evening’s enter­
tainment.
' A group of Victoria artists pre­
sented a pleasing concert: A. De- 
noi, accordion solo; Pamela New­
ton, character dances; Mrs. A. 
Ridgway, soprano solo; Bruce Al­
lan, songs and dances; Eva Milne, 
classical dances; Iris Brooks, tap 
dances; Bert Lilley, comedian; 
Art Farey, pianist. Percy Shrimp- 
ton was announcer.
Tombola prizes, consisting of 
live turkeys, sacks of flour, canned 
goods, potted plants, shrubs, etc., 
were given out to lucky ticket 
holders, this part of the evening’s 
program taking up considerable 
time and causing much merriment 
amongst the crowd. ■
Refreshments were served dur­
ing the evening and dancing 
brought the jolly event to a close.
C.ANCE.S, Dec. 13. — Seventeen 
members of the .Salt Spring Island 
tfiilf Club iilayi’il for a turkey re­
cently in a handicap golf match 
on tile local course. Tlie winner 
was Frank L. Scott, runner-up 
Cecil Springford.
Miss .Shirley Wilson won the 
turkey in the golf match played 
Wednesday, last week, with eight 
ladies competing, Mrs. A. J. Ship- 
ley, Misses Bryde Wilson and Daisy 
Evans tied for second place.
It is understood that two more 














The A'^oung Women’s Guild of St. 
Paul’s United Church held its an­
nual meeting on Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 5th, in Wesley Hall, Sidney, 
the vice-president, Mrs. W. W. 
Gardner, in the chair.
The election of officers for the 
ensuing year was held, resulting 
in the election of Miss Mai'garet 
Dawes as president and Miss 
Jean Gardner as secretary. Com­
mittees were formed for the vari­
ous lines (5f work in prospect and 
the gathering enjoyed a social 
hour at the close, those in charge 
of refreshments being 'Mrs. F. 
Nunn, bliss M. Dawes, . Mrs. . P. 
Beale And Mrs. C. ■ Pearson. /
Tribute was paid to the retiring 
president, Mrs.;R. McLeod, for the 
excellent" shwoing made by; the 
guild during 1939.
Millions of people, both directly 
and indirectly, have heard of the 
many kind deeds and acts of the 
deceased, world-renowned humor­
ist Will Rogers. During his life 
Rogers was public property. Ev­
erybody loved him, yet, of the 
countless thousands of acquaint­
ances, very few persons really 
knew him. Probably not more 
than a mere handful of persons 
really knew of his countless acts 
of greatness other than by hear­
say and legend.
One of the forunate few who 
really knew Rogers personally and 
who knew of his many deeds, one 
who actually profited by the great 
humorist’s keen insight, under- : 
standing and kindness, is none 
other than the lovely screen star, 
Rochelle Hudson. That Rogers’ 
wisdom in selecting friends was 
faultless is proven by the Rochelle 
Hudson of today. Her memories ® i 
of Rogers, vivid and countless, are ;; 
sacred and treasured. She believes 
today, as she did in the past and 
will in the future, that Will Rogers > 
was one of the country’s really A 
;great.men; vt ■
Miss Hudson, who is to be seen 
at the Rex Theatre, Ganges, Fri-
GANGES, Dec. 13. — The regular 
monthly meeting of the Gange.s 
United Church Ladies’ Aid was 
held on Thursday afternoon in 
Ganges Inn, Mrs. J. D. Reid pre­
siding.
'The minutes and financial re­
port were read. Arrangements 
were made for cleaning the church 
and lighting fires, etc., during the 
winter months.
The Dorcas secretary. Miss M. 
Lees, sold among,st those present, 
articles of needlework left over 
from the sale of work, also the 
squares of wool, knitted at the re­
cent competition and since made 
into 11 cushion cover,
'Pile birthday box, eontribiited 
to liy meinbui's, was oiiened and 
contained $7.85.
Clnireli calendars brought to tlie 
meeling realized $17.50, with still 
more calendars to come in.
From the $120 on hand amounts 
were voted as follows, $00 for 
taxes on Parsonage, $20 towards 
M. and M. Fund and $40 towards 
other church expenses.
'Phe next meeting, which will lie 
(he annual one, will take iilace on 
Thursday, Jan. 4th, in (langes Inn, 
when It is Itoped all niemhera will 
attend,
'Pea hostesses for tho iifternooii 
wore Mrs, Waller Stevens and Mrs, 
Cyril VViigg.
'Phe Rexall Drug- Store girls’ ami 
; boys’ prize contest at Baal’s Drug 
.Store is iiroceeding with consider­
able excitement amongst the con­
testants. The standing uiJ to the 
time of going to press:
GIRLS
Ruth Lumley, Beth lleule, Mar- 
guorita Harris, . Marion Healey, 
Joyce Shillitto, Marion Eckert, 
Norma John, Dianne Baillie, Caro­
lyn Brethour, Barbara Cox, Patsy 
Bosher, Mae Barnard, Cherric 
Nordino, Karen McLeod, Audrey 
Ilicks, Ruth Lundborg, Anne Nim- 
ino, Ina Murray, Marie Hanson, 
Margaret Hofstad, Gwen Pearson, 
Jeanne Crnssloy, Mao Yanai, 
Jeanne Morrell, Leiiora Nicholet, 
Frances Clear.
BOYS
Noel Coward, Bobby Anderson, 
Clmrlie Williams, Pat Brown, 
Harry Niqiper, Ronald Pearson, 
Hugh Godwin, Freddie 'Phomson, 
Michael Deildul, Pat Dalton, Bert 
Morri'v, Sonnv Gilisoii. Harry 
Larry Newman, KU'iihen 
David llempliill, Billy 
George McIntosh, Sammy
BEAVER POINT
SALT SPRING island :
Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds and her 
two children returned Home to 
Beaver Point on Saturday after 
s])onding a seven weeks’ visit with 















Cox, .lohn Biii'ton, Holihy Baldwin,
iidney Be
le
Mr mill Mvr Ben Rending* and 
family are moving this week to the 
Jiimc’S house, Queen’s Avenue,
I'he MorBi qrinnlMi Bnihnlnton
Cluh's 5th Hivision won a league 
fixture mateh on Tuesdiiy evening, 
Dec I21h, when the home team 
travelled (e Hooke to come out on 
top with a score of I0-« against 
the outlying centre leato.
Tho ongagomant is mmouuced 
of Violet Gordon, younger dmigh-
ter of Mrs. C. TL Paterson and the 
lai(> Wlllluiu Buterson, formerly 
of Fairfield Road, to Piper lain 
Gordon WiiHon, 2nd Battalion, Ca- 
nadian Scottish, only son of Capt, 
and Mrs, C, R. Wilmm, ’‘Heather 
Farm,” Sidney. The wedding will 
take place quietly ou Friday, Jan­
uary 5th,
Pure almond imiite, half pound 
25c, pound 45c. iSllvergrey Hak- 
cry, Sidney. -Advt.
PUi.vni(; III a league fixture in 
the Senior “B" men's neetton the 
local lioys' hiii-ikethall team, Cham- 
tdon Wliite, lost hy a fivu-poinl 
margin to Hie tjuarter Calm, llio 
Hcore lieing 25-20. The game wan 
tlu’ feat are event played In the 
Agricultural Hall at Haanichton, 
Wedui'sday, Dec, lltli,
A report of Hie Siiinoy Husiness- 
men's Association meeting will he 




hiHon of how the giimo can 
played. ,
'I'lie Iti’aver Point hoys wore at 
one time (railing hy 20 points, hut 
they staged a desperate last quar- 
(er iiHiiek whieli netted, them' 15 
points to Hie CliineKo two, Huis 
liringiiig them within, nine points 
of tile Victoria team.
Tlie line-ups, with , points:
BEAVKIt POINT, Dec. 13, 
very Interesting hiisketliail 
were stilgod in the Beaver 
Comnuinity Hall on Friday 






junior hoys from Die Beaver Point 
School defeat I'TiH'ord .School hoys 
hy a one-sided score of 28-8. 'Fhe 
hoys (llsiilayed much enthuuiaHiii 
and Hie Hiiectiitors on,|oy(lid every 
mhiulo of the game,
The main game, which followed, 
aau the Cli!iu."ic ;:.tudcnl!i cf Vic 
loria take a thriller from the 
Beaver Point men hy a score of 
50-50. It vi'tt!', hy far the mont In 
tercsiing game of the .‘.cason. The 
Chineso showed dazitling ajieml 
and wonderful accuracy, hoth in 
shooting and passing; they trcai.- 
nil Uie largo crowd io n real exlil-
(Jliinese Students-—W. Mip 12, 
M. Cliow Itl, W. Mar (1, L, Mar 10, 
S, Fong i’2, le Lowe 0, P. Chow, 
M. Hope, T, Liang,
Beaver Point -H. Akerinnn 10, 
0. Roland 12, (J, Hartley HI, F, 
Roland 10, (1. Stowart 2, H. Stew­
art, F. Hllliar,
Many Hiiinlui are due Eriiesi. 
Fisher, who so generously supplied 
his hiumdi to hriiig Hie Chuicsu 
team In and from the island free 
of charge.
Preceding the game lla,i mail" 
iiger of the Clilnetie tenm, Mr. 
Lowe, introduced Hie memlierH of
H.i -li-mri If t1i» apeetn-
t<ir!i. ' ,
Refvi'slimeutit were served at the 
end of the game,
The procctsiti derive,4 from the
eiitertainnient vfill go to Hio Bea­
ver Point Cliristmas fund. Con­
sidering the slormy tfiglfi then,
wan n very good attendnuce.
GANGES, Dec; Hi.-—Tho annual 
iiieoting of Hie Salt Spring Island 
Branch of Hie Woman's Auxiliary 
wa.s lield Friday aflenioon ia 
Ganges Inn. The Rev. C. H. Pop- 
hiiiii was ill the chair for Hie olue- 
,,f ..urKii.., wliich rc'.uiltcd as 
follows:
President....Mrs. H. Moorliouse.
First Viee-Prsiudeiit — Mrs, C. 
Popliaiii.
.Second Vlce-Preshlent —- Mrs,
It. A, Roliiiuioii.
Secretary -Mrs. H. Jolinson. 
Treasurer Mrs. (I. B. Young, 
Dorcas .Si'crctary - Mrs, k'. 
SHiccy,''
i'l.C.A.D. Secretary-'Mrs. Wm. 
Palmer,
Living M(!SHug,,i SeereUiry : 
Mrs, H. A. Roldiison.
'riiiiiik (llVeriiig Secretary--Mrs. 
I'l. Walter,
Social Service Mrs. U, J. 
Mount and Mrs. H, Johniton.
An I’xcellent Itiniized statement 
was presented hy Mrs. Young, re­
ceipts jieiiig $!t5(l,7<l, cximndlturo 
$327.44, leaving a Imiunce of
'Pile vicar cordially thanked tho 
olllcers and memhers for their 
iiplendid support during the re­
cent trying year.
Mrs. Moorhoime took tho chair 
for the following huKine.HS niccting 
and after tlie minutes, etc., were 
read, votes of thanks wove passed 
to Hie viciir for iiresidlng, to Mrs. 
Vouiig for arraiigiag the iirogram 
for the recent musical evening and 
to Mr, and Mrs, N. W. Wlhion for 
IHmfiv lendlnir (heir hoime.
From the money on hand tho fol­
lowing ruimiL wore voted; $2,60 to 
the Cnlumhia West Conat MlBslon 
Clit'iHtmoH' Cheer Fund; $5 to­
wards ilnning organ in St, Mark'a 
Church; $6 towards .Sunday School 
party expeiiHes.
Mr». Poplimm undertook to pur-
day; and Saturday;: this "week, in 
Republic’s stirring story of India, 
“Storm Over Bengal,” has real 
reason to be grateful to themem-® ; As 
; ory of Will Rogers. ,To Mass Hud­
son he; gave lihr. biggest chance in 
pictures. 'Phat both Miss Hudson : v ^ 
and Rogers were natives of Okla-;; :; 
hoina only helped to cement tJieir ■ ® ; 
friendship. In Miss Hudson, Rog­
ers saw real talent and' he was BO ; 
sure of his belief that he gave her 
the leading. feminine role in. one K 
of his greatest pictures ‘‘Dr. Bull.'’; , f 
After her work in that Miss Hud­
son became almost a fixture in all - 
other Rogers’ pictures. Her wojfk ® 
in his pictures focused the spot­
light on her and brought her the: 
fame she now enjoys. ; ' ® ; 7
In addition to Miss Hudson the 
cast of “Storm Over Bengal” foa-. 
ture,s such popular screen stars and; 
players as Patric Knowles, Richard 
Ci’oinwoll, Colin 'Paiiloy, ,Douglas 
Dumbrille, ,H a 1 1 i w e 1 1 HobboB, 
Claude Allister and Clyde Cook, 





'Phe Women’s Associntion of St.
Paul’s United Ghurcli, Sidney, mot 
on Wednesday afternoon. Doc. 
(IHi, in Wesley llall, ,Sidney, tho 
president, Mrs. Win.' McCulloch, ; 
presiding,
Reiiorts were rend eoverlng tho 
past year's work' In which u most 
encouraging record of achiovo- 
meiit'.was showifi'.i.y'-Vv
'Phe eloellon of ollUan's roHuUod 
ill Mrs. MeCiillpeh heiiig returnod 
as president for anoUior year, Mvb,
A. Warrender vlce-proiildont, Mra. 
W. J, Giisli as secrotnry, Mrfl, J.
; E. McNeil as tremsuror; Mrn, A. ,' 
Meiiagh ns devotional couvonoy, ;
Refrosliments wore sorvod; at 
the close and a prosonlatlon of i 
(lowers made to the. prosUlont fts 
II tolcon of the approclatlon of tho 
'memliers,
The January meeting will bo 
held on Wednesday, ,Tan, Srd, nt 
tho liomc of Mrs. Wm. McCulloch, 
Centro Road.
chase, for Hie organlsiuUpn, tho 
Chvistmas (lowerH for the hilar at 
HI Mark's Church.
'Phe president read an account 
from the "Living MoBsngo” writ- 
ten liy the Dominion Dorcim boo- ; 
relary, dealing with Uhvlulmua 
pareolB of gifts and clothing wont 
from all brnhehoB of tho Woinati'a 
Auxiliary to children on the Wont 
Coast,' ■ f ®
Tea hositeHso# for the nfthmoon 
were Mrs. F. Stacey anil Mru, C< 
Boymour.
:®V'VY"
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TUESDAY NOON.
Notepaper Special . . .
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
X 8'/2. suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriUng, and 100 envelopes to match 
(oi- 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
5;
1
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
$1JII Postpaic!
Terms: Cash with the order.
REVIEV.' SIDNEY, B.C.
I
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, December 13, 1939
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
This is the time of the year when everyone in the family 
does some shopping. Normally approximately 80 percent 
of the shopping is done by the housewife, but around 
Christmas, quite naturally, all members of the household 
are “browsing” around and doing their purchasing — and 
what a time some of them have!
To all our readers, may we suggest an easy way of 
shopping? Study the advertisements in the Review — 
in other words, “Shop in the Review first!” By patronizing 
Review advertisers you are as.sisting progressive merchants 
in carrying; on — you are indirectly aiding the Review in 
publishing our paper every week—^ in reality, by patroniz-
you give your co-operation in build- 








Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
SAANICHTON, Dec. 13.--The ex­
aminations for the St. John .Ambu­
lance Class, Sidney Centre, was 
held at Keating on Tuesday eve­
ning, last week, and tlio following 
were successful in passing;
Violet Holloway, Patricia Gray, 
Mrs. Margaret Doney, Mrs. .Aletta 
Patterson, Mrs. Vyla Cinders, Mrs. 
Janet .Sutherland, Gladys Mc­
Carthy, Mr.s. He.ssie Glidilon, Mr.s. 
Edith Gail, Mrs. Amy Beswick, 
Aileen Book, Barbara Beaumont, 
•Mrs, Mary Thompson, Mrs. Mary 
Newton, Edith Jeune, Capt. Nat. 
Gray, .Stuart G. Slocldart, Stanley 
Jewkes ami Frank White. All 
above for tlieir certificate.
Ernest Gait, Frank Oliver Blake 
and Frank Lines for their voucher.
Robert Deildal for his medal­
lion.
l'’reeman King was the instruc­
tor and Miss Grace M. King the 
cla.ss secretary. The examinations 
were carried out by Dr. M. D. 
McKichan of Saanichton.
29 Old Bond Street, London, England
BEAUTY SPECIALISTS




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
With: Christma.s less than two weeks away, we would 
suggest that you do not put off your shopping until the last 
i.; minute! Of course, there is always the last minute purchase 
for some reason or other, perhaps a friend overlooked or 
otherwise, but by planning to do most of your purchasing 
within the next few days you will get better service -and 
give the merchants an opportimity to give You careful 
■' attentiom'A.'Ahy'A;/,,, V r,
Bargains in long-distance 
telephone calls are available 
every Sunday. The rates are 
cheaper then.
Sunday rates, which are 
the same as the low night 
rates, are in effect every 
weekend from 7 a.m., Satur­
day, until 4:30 a.m., Monday.
Sunday is saving day on 
long-distance calls.
:B.C. - Telephone^
Check over your Christma.s ; shopping list NOW ; and 
make sure that none of your friends or loved ones have 
; Y been forgotten or overlooked!
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARDS)
VVe have been established, since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient .stall'. Embalming for ship 




E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065
With the many beautiful decorations at the various 
store.s, and a wonderful selection of merchandise suitable 






’PHONE SIDNEY 69 
“ The Friendly Family Store ”
You Can Buy Our
SUITS, O’COATS
Give Your Family the BEST for
With Confidence
in
— that the Styles are SMART, Colorings and 
Fabrics NEW, Tailoring nnd Fit GUARANTEED.
Vuluos Tlmt Will Sutlsfy Ydli, In Fact 'I'hey Wo.vn 
PurchuHdd at Ih'o-War Ih’loo.s —
A REAL SAVIMG TO YOU
SUITS
MEAT AND
Double - Bi'OiiMted, Single - Hrea.sted, 
Sports ~ RatdcH, Now (Irecn and Blue 
Shades, English Worsteils —- Saxonys
$25.00
O^GOATS FORM - FlT'riNG COAL’S — Full BoltiHl Models. (Jollify Fit­
ting Uaglans. In Many ftond Cloths and Colors
'$20 $25 -^ $27.50
WE HAVE THE GIFTS THAT 
r Y • MEN LIKE^ BEST
GIVE HUM SHIRTS
I^^T^KSE NEW COLORS!
Made by Tooke ..............$1,50, $1.75, $2.00
TOOKE’S WHITE SHinTS
Extra Good Cloths ....... ...$2.r»0, $2.00, $1.50
MEN’S HOSIERY
Plain or Funcy VVools $1.00, 75c, 50c
PYJAMAS
Broadcloths, Flannolettes $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 
-'NECivWEAR'-






mr: Get Your Order In EARLY
WE SPECIALIZE IN
PRICE & SMITH LIMITED





The modern method of the permanent removal ol
superlluoLis hair by the use of ................... _ |
Platinum Needles |
This method is used in Victoria by 1
MISS RUSSELL j
Trained and licensed exclusively by Mrs. Pomeroy Ltd. |
I
Pomeroy Beauty Products make lovely Christmas Gifts |
Mrs. Russell |
(Licensee) ^
102 Woolworth Building VICTORIA, B.C. 'Phone £2525 j
PENDER ISLAND
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
Miss A. Amies spent a few days 
in Vancouver last week.
Mrs. G. D. Scott al.scj S]3ent a 
week in Vancouver.
Mrs. A. Davidson is visiting 
with Mrs. M. Davidson for a few 
days.
Mac’s Barber Shop




Beacon Avenue --------  Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. P. Grimmer am! daughter 
Barbara liave returned home after 
spending 10 days in Vancouver.
D® You Know 
Mr, Merckii9
Mr. and Mrs. Keiller 
visiting in Vancouver.
are also
Mrs. P. Moore has returned 
liome after two weeks in Vancou­
ver.
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING—^THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT 1
Let us handle your neit order.
The Review
Major Boyer .spent a few days 
in Victoria last week.
: Mr. Charlie Scott has returned 




-Mr. and : Mrs A Arthur Pednault; 
and child of Jordan River, who 
have been spending two weeks at:^ 
Ganges with Mrs. Pednault’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Dewhurst, 
have now rented one of Mrs. G. 
Bprradaile’.s cottages, where they 
took up residence last Thursday.
Mrs.: Graliam Shove of Ganges 
visited Victoria last week; during; 
her stay she was the guest of her 
si.ster-m-law, Mrs. De.miond Crof­
ton,
Miss Winsome Morris of Nortli 
Salt Spring left, oit Thursday for 




& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: CO-Y 1®® NIGHT Mr. Anderson: 152-Y



















B.C. ELECTRIC DOUGLAS STREET,OPI’OSITE CITY HALL













The regular meeting was held on 
Saturday evening. Patrol instruc­
tion was given by the Patrol Lead­
ers on first class work.
First aid work was cai'ried out 
for the Ambulance badge. Sev­
eral very good Patrol competitions 
were run off.
A number of badges have been 
im.ssed during the week, also sev- 
al tests.
Come in and see our large variety of GIFT Merchandise! 
Here are a few suggestions:
FOR MOTHER—Sets of Toilet Articles, Yardley’s, Gros- 
smiths’, Gardenia, Jasmine, Ca.shmere Boquet, 25c to $5
Boxed Stationery from 35c to (Cedar Chests)..... $2.50
Beautiful Englisli China Cups and Saucers...-50c and 75c 
Bo.xes of Picardy's and Neilson’s Chocolates, 25c to $3 
FOR DAD—Medico Pipes, $1.00; Pouches, 25c to $1.50; 
Shavemastcr Electric Razors, $8.95; Sets ot Toilet 
Articles, 55c to $2.50; Leather Billfolds, 50c and 85c. 
A Magazine Subscrii-itiun. A Memliershiii in our Cir­
culating Library.
FOR SISTER—Cutex Manicure Sets 25c to $2.25; Atomiz­
ers and Perfume Bottles, 25c and 50c; Kodaks, $5.00
to $15.00. Games and Picture Books ............  10c to 50c
FOR BROTHER—Fountain Pen and Pencil Sets, 35c to 
$2.50; Pocket Watches, $1.35 and $1.75; Cameras, $1.25 
to $3.75; Cigarettes and Cigarette Cases, 25c to $1.00; 









W CALENDARS and CHRISTMAS CARDS from 3 for 5c 
to 50c each.
Every purchase entitles you to votes for your favorite gill 
or boy in our Popularity Contest.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and -vve will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guaitintee our work to give satisfac­
tion. 7 he following is a partial list of the 




















.Mr. Clcim Puttinson of Bur- 
goyne V:illcy, Fulford, hus lei I for
Offers as Gift suggestions:
I Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos, Pipes, Pouches, Lighters
J: Cedar Chests and Chocolates of Ganong’s,
^ Lowney’s, Willard’s, Rochon’s, finest quality.
Riley’s Toffee. Fine assortment of Bon-Bons
Poker Chips, Games, Writing Material, Decoration Materials, Watches, Flashlights,
Purses, Billfolds, Beverages, Children’s Candy Canes
We oi>erate no Lolterie.s, Punch Boards or ('ontests — just LcRitiinale Mei'chandi/.inp:
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS IN PROFUSION AT Sc, 7c and 10c




STAGE COACH DEPOT — TAXI SERVICE — ’PHONE SIDNEY 100
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
gas — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
IST" COTTAGES FOR RENT
Vancouver, where* he has joined 
the R.C.A.F.




Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Mr. Joe Briggs has returned 
home from St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
Victoria, where he has been a 
patient for nearly three months, 
suffering with a serious compound 
fracture of his right leg, due to 
an accident when working in the 
woods.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Grosart and 
family have recently moved into 
Mr. R. Daykin’s cottage at Fulford 
Harbour.
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
The teachers and pupils of the 
Burgoyne Bay and Isabella Point 
Schools are working hard on their 
program for the Christmas enter-
Mrs, Clifford Lee and her two 
children returned home recently 
from Sooke, where Mrs. Lee has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Wil­
fred Douglas, for a week or two.
Oirisimas Again!
Mr. J. H. Lee returned home on 
Monday from a short visit to Vic­
toria.
This
You May Procure the
■V""'
ETC.
Oh, well, we’re ready as usual — 
Avhether it be CAKE, PUDDING, 
ALMOND PASTE, MINCE MEAT, 
or Your O'wn Cake Decorated, if you wish
SiDNEY BAKERY
Beacon at Second —— ’Phone 19 —— Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Howard Carlin, accom­
panied by her two little daughters, 
Slieila and Colleen, left Fulford 
on Saturday for Vancouver, en 
route to her home at Rossland, 
B.C., after visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Akerman, Bur­
goyne Valley, for the past six 
months. Mrs. Carlin was accom­
panied by her sister, Miss Tillie 
Akerman, R.N., of the staff of The 
Lady Minto Gulf Island Hospital, 
Ganges, who will visit her sister 
for a month.
Choicest of Fowl




Mrs. T, Reid returned home to 
Fulford on Sunday morning after 
being a patient in The Lady Minto 




— ’Phone 73 — Sidney, B.C. .1-'
,3'
M' ' •'
Captain ■ and Mrs. Hardy and 
small daughter have moved into ^ 













Equipment for All Kinds of
Repair Work
TEXACO GAS and OIL
An important notice has been is­
sued by the Post OHice Depart­
ment on how to address mail for 
.soldiers of the Canadian Active 
.Service Force who have, or may in 
the future proceed overseas.
It ia very simple, smd of course 




Assorted Chocolates in Attractive 






’PHONE 99 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Regimental No,
Rank and Name
Full Name of Regiment or Unit 
C.A.S.F.









Beacon at Fifth — ’Phone 130 Sidney, B.C.
llertds an example:
Rvgiinontnl No, C1234S, 
PrivHto John Doe,
IGII1 Cimndinn .Scotlinh Regt,,
c.A.s.r.,




RetIII'M address Hlieiild be placed 










REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
NOTARY PUBLIC
A n (1 O ur SP EC IAL C HRISTM AS Fenturo
■ ".■''■3.:,...:3.i. 3,.
lUiKibtrm’ of BirtliH, Deiith.s uiul MiiiTinifO.s
Fire Insurance Companies
Gimrtliiui AHHuraneo Company, l.Ul,, of London, England 
Etn!)li»yef8’ Liability Ahi-uirance Corporation, Ltd,, of 
London, England
Thu Iiondon & County InHurnncu Co. I.td,
Thu Britiah Amuriua InHiiraneu ("o. of Toronto. Canada
Life Insurance
'riiu Mutual Lifu AHHuraneu (.loinpany of Canada 
ALL OTHER CLASSES OF INSURANCE, incUiding
PLATE GLASS ^ L BURGLARY 
AUTOMOBILE






SIDNEY. B.C, Qu a 1 i t y Assu r e d
sir
33- 3:-3: 
■ ;-!■•■■■■ ■ ■ 
3.3 ; . Li
33,3.,333;''v.:v.















Marine Drive — ’Phone Sidney 104-R
IS
■
TRAVEL EAST THIS WINTER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at verj' reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J. Macfarlane, General Agent, Victoria, or 














L ‘T'" V ''-rTr'
Jewelry, Watches,; Clocks, Silverware, 
Diamond Rings,
i t Consider the above to select your gift for your
This Set:Has Everything She Needs For 
Better Grooming
BRANCH ANNUAL MEETING 
Tlie annual meeting of tho above 
branch was held on Monday, Dec. 
nth, in the Orange Hall, Saanich­
ton.
There were 41 membor.s pres­
ent.
The meeting was called to order 
at 8 :25 p.m. by the iiresident. Com.
II. L. Ricketts, with the customary 
tribute to our fallen comrades.
All ollicers uf the branch were 
present.
Miiiute.s of the last annual meet­
ing were read and adopted.
Minutes of the October meeting 
of tlie liranch were also read and 
adopted.
Correspondence from the Pro­
vincial Command re Legion War 
Service activities was read anti dis­
cussed. This dealt with the Le­
gion co-operation in tlic following 
activities: 1, Education; 2, .Service 
and Inforiiiat ion Bureau; d. Con­
cert Parlies; 4, Recreational Fa­
cilities; 5, Use of Facilities of 
Branches by members of Mis Ma­
jesty’s Forces.
It was also reported that Com. 
Robert Macnicol, Provincial Sec­
retary, had been appointed Pro­
vincial Supervisor for Canadian 
Legion War Services, Incorporat­
ed, and that all pre-war activities 
of tlie Legion would be carried on.
Tlie jiresident then reviewed the 
work of the branch during the past 
year and thanked the officers, ex­
ecutive committee, the secretary- 
treasurer and his wife, Mrs. Doug­
las, also the Women’s Auxiliary, 
for their splendid services during 
the past year.
The annual report and financial 
statement were then submitted by 
the secretary-treasurer. Com. W. 
Douglas. The report showed the 
branch to be in a very satisfactory 
condition. The membership is 97 
with a paid up membership of G7. 
(Now is the time for the other 30 
to put themselves in good stand- 
'v: -
Seventeen new members were 
admitted during the year.
Fleven meetings were held dur­
ing the year with an average at-





HAMBURG STEAK and BOILING BEEF ---- 2 pounds for 25c
ieals Especially Selected for the Christmas Trade
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY ----------- --------- B.C.
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
R. G. BENNETT
tendance of 32.
Special activities of the branch
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun FireTnsurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 




1209 Douglas St. (Scollard Bldg.), Victoria, B.C.
■ i.
: (luring the j'ear included camp con­
cert and smoker, picnic. Remem­
brance Day Service, Decoration 
Day Service, erection of flagpole. 
Poppy Fund campaign and partici­
pation of the branch in the Royal 
."'■Visit: ' ' ■’ 'T ,
The financial statement showed 
both the general and Poppy funds 
: to be in a satisfactory condition. 
In moving the adoption of the 
report and financial statements 
Com. Major W. Garrard also in­
cluded a vote of thanks to the 
president and secretary-treasurer. 
The motion, seconded by Com.
Capt. E. Live.sey, \yas carried with : 
enthusiasm.
(Jom. J. Tindell reported on the 
work of the industrial committee.
The librarian gave a report , on 
the library.
The election of officers for the 
following year then took place. 
The following were elected:
President—-Com. H. L. Ricketts. 
(Unanimous.)
First Vice-President-—Com. E. 1. 
Jones. (Unanimous.)
Second Vice-President—Com. J. 
Tindell. (Unanimous.)
Secretary-Treasurer —^ Com, W. 
Dougins, (Unanimous.)
Librarian and Press Correspon­
dent-—Com. F. E, Collin,
Executive Committee (on bal­
lot)—-Com. G. E. John, Com. IT. 
Kennedy, Com. A. LaCoursiere.
Poppy Fund Trustees — Presi- 
(h'lil, Roorotary, Com. N. Cray.
Indu.Htrial Committee—Com. J. 
Tindell, Com. E. I. Jone.s.
Rlimdnrd Beaver:' Com VV G 
Clarice, Com. W. Jones.
Motion adopted tlmt Women’s 
Auxiliary Ix' nskod to ajipoint a 
di'U'gnte to sit in at exocmtivo 
meetings of the liranch,
A vote of tlumlcs to tlio Wo­
men’s .‘Vvixiliary for their work 
during the past ytuir was carried 
unanimously,
A vote of llianIcH to Com, Hugh 
.1. Melutyre, Editor of Ri'viow, was 
also adoiited,
Cpivi, W, Douglas was appointed 
delegate to tile ullleial local com- 
luittee of Canadian Legion War 
Services, Inc.
'riie president and Kecretiiry 
were aiijioititod deli'gnU'H In <-l«* 
District Council with power to 
add,
Com. Douglas gave a report, on 
tlie last meetinif of tlie District 
Council, Huiipleincnted liy Com. 
Collin.
Tlio meeting then adjourned to 
tlie iiuppnr room where lunch, a 
social ciiat and the National An­
them hronght tho proceedings to a 
iloM! at 11 p.m.
; -'Ii:.
TlUa advorllBomonl is not publiohod or dinplayod by tho Liquor Coniiol Board or by iho Govorn
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
EXECUTIVE MEETING
V vvo'oling -''f the ('veeuttve com­
mittee will lie field nt the homo of 
Mrs. Pliilip E. llrothonr, Oakland 
Avenue, Sidney, on Monday, Dee. 
I Mil, at 2;.ui 11.111,
.SEWING CIRCLE
Member!! having llnished urtlcli's 
of clotliing are asked to leave tlio 
same at "Tlio Cottage,’’ Manor 
I'ann, or give same to any mem- 
lier of the executive, ’riie coni- 
mitleo in eiiargo desire to make 
iqi shipments ns soon us posHUilo,
you are a subscriber 
to the
I I
and your subscription is not 
in advance . . .
./J
Please make an effort to b’/ing it up to date ae 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
ovye may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money wrhich would be 
useful to us at this time.
Look at the Label on
Your Paper
If it reads DEC. 1, 1939, or a previous date, 
tlien your subscription ia due and payable.
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- 
phone number \viJJ be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue"
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
01l[?
IDEAL EXCHANGE — Good se­
lection of China and Glass suit­
able for Christmas Gift.s. Your 
inspection invited.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Christmas turkeys— 
from 8 to 18 pounds. Leave or­
ders at Mason’s Exchange, Sid­
ney. J. Holden, Blink Bonnie.
ANGLICAN
Second Sunday in Advent 
Sunday, December 17th
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay _
8:80 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m., 
Children’s Eucharist and Family 
Service.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove—8 
|).m., Evensong.
Tuesday, December 19th




products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—8 p.m.. 
Intercession.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and oainted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Port Street, Victoria.
1928 ESSEX COACH with licence, 
in running order, for immediate 
sale, $30. Earl Hicks, Sidney.
Thursday, December 21st
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 10:30 
a.m., Holy Communion.
Friday, December 22nd
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 3 
]j.m.. Intercession.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m., Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m.. 
Evensong.
Ganges—7 :30 p.m.. Evensong.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5V& xSVs 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, December 17th 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
WILL TRADE—Banjo and guitar 
for 9 or 10 foot rowboat, with 
or without oars. Apply T. M. 
Jackson, Fulford Harbour, B.C.
FOR SALE—1 boy’s Mechano set. 
’Phone Sidney 35-R.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately T8 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—-10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House—Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, , fourth and fifth Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 





WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, I pAx 8inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
$4.76 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3,76 in two-cord lots. 







First Sunday—10:30 a.m. 




McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
Sunday, December 17th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mr. Harriot of Victorini will be 
the speaker.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, December 17th 
.Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 8 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All woleome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at'8 p.m.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will siieak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
"PHONE 09 SIDNEY, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, Docomher 17t.h 
“IS THE UNIVERSE, IN- 
CLLUDING MAN, EVOl.VED BY 





to any member 










The North Saanich debating team, 
consisting of David Ascott, Enid 
.Sisson, Kathleen Hammond and 
Marjorie Horth, won the debate 
with the Mount Newton team con­
sisting of Oldfield, R. Thompson, 
Paulson and Patsy Gray, held on 
Wednesday, last week, in the 
Farmers’ Pavilion, Elxperimental 
Station. The judges were E. Pe- 
deu, ]\Ir. Heritage and Mr. Stur­
gess. and the chairman, E. M. 
.Straight, B.S.A.
As tlie Christmas holidays are 
coming this week the school will 
close until the New Year. The 
elementary students held a party 
Tuesday night, the junior high will 
hold their party Thursday, and the 






One cent per word per is.sue.| 
Minimum charge 26c.
THURSDAY, Dec. 21st —Christ­
mas Bridge Party—In conjunc­
tion with tournament. North 
Saanich Service Club. Good 
prizes. Special turkey tombola. 
Refresliments. Don’t forget, 
all proceeds above expenses go 
to Red Cross, Make it a gala 
night, you bridge fans! 8 p.m. 
sharp, Admission 25c,
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav Satur­
day.
GREETINGS
The stalf and students of the 
North Saanich .School extend yule- 
tide greetings to all parents and 
citizens of the community.
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS Concert 
of Sidney School, Thursday, 
Dec. 14th, Stacey’s Hall, 7:30 
p.m. Plays, songs, recitations, 
etc. U.sual school entertainment. 
Admission prices; Children 15c. 
adults 2Sc.
.subject of the Lesson-Sermon in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on .Sunday.
Tlie Golden Text is: “All thy 
work.s shall praise thee, O Lord: 
and thy saints shall bless thee. 
They sliall speak of the glory of 
thy kingdom, and talk of thy 
power” (Psalms 145: 10, 11),
Among the citizens which com­
prise tlie Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “For 
God, who commanded the light to 
shine out of darkness, hath shined 
in our hearts,_to give the light of 
the knowledge of the glory of God 
in the face of Jesus Christ” (11 
Cor. 4:6).
The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Cliristian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “God is infinite, therefore 
ever present, and there is no other 
power nor presence. Hence the 
spirituality of the universe is the 
only fact of creation.”
WILL YOU BE THE LUCKY one 
to take homo a turkey or chicken 
or one of tlie many tombolas— 
or will you win the club draw 
for members only? North Saa­
nich Service Club’s Annual 
Christmas “590” and Dancing 
Party, Saturday, Dec. 16th. 
Cards at 8 p.ni. sharp and danc­
ing, 25c; dancing only, 15c,
CHRISTMAS PARTY—St. Paul’s 
Sunday School, wil Ibe held in 
Wesley Hall, Dec. 20th, begin­
ning with super at 6:15 p.m. 
and followed by a program of 
i-ecitatlons, song.s, tableaux, 
Prof. Quiz, and other features. 
Primary classes and Cradle Roll 
members will have their party 
on Dec. 19th, from 3 to 6 p.m. 
All parents and friends cordially 
invited to these parties.
“500” CHRISTMAS PARTY
The big draw for members of 
the club only will take place on Sa­
turday night at the annual Christ­
mas “500” and dancing party. The 
first prize is to the value of $20
and the .second to value of $10 __
but the prize giving doesn’t end 
there, not by any means -- there 
are very excc-lleiit prizes selected 
for first and second tables of 500 
as well as numerous tombola 
prizes sucli as Christmas cakes and 
puddings, turkeys, chickens alive 
and dead, dueks, etc., etc,, and a 
special tombola, a Christmas din­
ner hamper —a basket of many 
good things.
All those i)lanMing to play 500 
are urged to he on hand at the 
club hall prom])tly at 8 p.m. to en­
able the full evening’.s program of 
prize-giving and daneing to be 
fitted in so as to iilea.se all.
Anyone requiring transporta­
tion is asked to get in toucli with 
J. C. Anderson,
Prize.s for last Saturday’s 500 
card i)lay were donated by Mitchell 
(.V Anderson Lumber Co. and were 
won by Mrs. Frank Butler. Miss 
Joan Butler, N. Fralick and Sid 
Sinethurst,
Hrquharl received prizes for high 
score for the eveiiing’.s play.
On Thursday, Dec. 2lst, in con­
junction with tlie usual tourna­
ment play the committee has ar- 
langed for a gala evening, this be­
ing the Christmas bridge party, 
and those in charge are making 
eveij ellort to make this an extra 
special night, and you have every 
a.ssnrance that this bridge night 
will be an evening of enjoyment.
.A turkey tombola will be given 
on the occasion and yon are urged 
to plan to attend.
All Iniids, above expenses, as 
usual, will go to the Red Cross.
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING




1 licre will be NO cliildren’s 
party this year as the executive 
feels that the money usually used 
fur this inirpose could bo used to 
better advantage for patriotic 
funds.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 665 collect 
"We Move Anything Afloat !” 




Medical — Surgical ---- Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Oflice hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by ap])ointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 





A really good turnout of bridge 
fans enjoyed the second night of 
the tournament play, 14 tables be­
ing in play. Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
IFF
BIG CHRISTMAS FROLIC—Fnl- 
ford Community Hall, Friday, 
Dee. 22nd. Novelty dances. Re­
freshments. McEwan’s Four- 




All English China and




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, December 16th 
Divine Service—10:50 a.m.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Come and select your Christinas 
Gifts EARLY!
The Gift Shoppe Sidney
(Rosa Matthews)
Third Street ------- ----  Sidney, B.C
.■ Jack Greenwood, Prop.





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
4 Modern Ratea




All Vancouver Island Points
(Subject to Minimum)
HOLIDAY SEASON FARES 
Go any trip December 19th un­
til'last trip, January 1st. 
Return any time before mid­
night, January Oth. 
SINGLE FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD FOR ROUND TRIP
CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR 
FARES
Go the Friday lieforo Christmas 
and New Year’s, respectively, 
until the following Monday,’ 
Return before midnight the 
Tuesday following. 
SINGLE FARE AND ONE- 
QUARTER FOR ROUND TRIP
V.I. COACH LINES, LTD.
.Sidney Agent — 'Phone 100
MRS. McEACHEN PASSES
FULFORD, Dec. 13.— There 
passed away suddenly ph Saturday I 
evening, Dec. :2nd, 1939, at the 
home; of her daughter; Mrs. H. A: 
Blakey, ;1970. Argyle Street^ Vic­
toria, Elizabeth Galloway ' Me- 
Eachen, in her 75th year.
The late Ml’S. McEacheh was the 
widow of the late John Scoular 
McEachen. She was born in Scot­
land and had made her home in 
Victoria and Fulford Harbour, 
Salt Spring Island, for the past 
four years. She is survived by 
her two daughters, Mr.s. H. A. 
Blakey, of Victoria, and Mrs. J. T. 
Calder, Fulford Harbour, Salt 
Spring Island, and two sons, James 
McEachen of Winnipeg, and John 
McEachen of Vancouver.
The funeral took place on Tues­
day afternoon, the service being 
held in Sands’ Mortuary Ltd., Vic­
toria, Rev, H. A, McLeod officiat­
ing.
During the service a solo, 
“Abide With Me,” was sung hy 
Mr.s. S. M, Morton.
There were many beautiful 
floral oirerings.
The body was laid to re.st in the 
family plot m Royal Oak Burial 
Park.
The palll)earer.s were her two 
soms, .iaaie!i and John McLucheii, 
Sandy Thom.son, grandson, and 11. 
A. Blakey, son-ln-Iaw.
They are the ideal Christmas Gifts
Spencer’s Christmas Stock affords the 
Shopper a wide choice
MOCASSINS with riir trimming and beaded fronts. Padded in­
soles and miinerous colors. Sizes 3 to 8 .. ...... $1.10;and $2.25
FELT BOOTEES of Lamb.s Wool-trimmed tops. Leather sole.s 
and riihlier heels- rose and wine shades. Sizes 8 to 8. A jiair $1.45
JULIETS -... far women— a popular sliiiiier . .. of felt and fur
-It'uilier .soles and rubber heels ..- wine, brown, hlue
and black. Sizes 8 to 8
ENGLISH FELT SLIPPERS with leather soles and padded in-
” wine or cokil Kizoh H ia H A pnir $110
FLLI ROOILES with eronie soles and top trimmed with lambs 
woi'l..-wine or rose. Sizes 8 to 8, A pair ... ..................... ....$1.10
-ri: D’ORSLV SLIPPERS with erejie uiiiiers andOiome soles — and 
Gillian heels -.. hhick, bine or wine. A pair ...... . , $i,io
ENERAL
WOMENS COSY.S" with initlded insoles, chrome Holes ... and








BATI’ERIES and GOODYEAR TIRES
(All Typott and Sizoa)
CHILDREN'S STRAP SLiPPER.S--~with chrome solen nnd padded 
insoles - red dr blue. 7 to 10,.OOct 11 to 2..... ...........70c
CHILDREN'S FELT "COSY" SLH’PERS AviUi Htrap, chrome aolon 
—- and ptniiieil InwileH ■> reddr blue, Sizes 7 to 10, a pair...,5Sc 
>' .... .............-.... ................................................. . ........ ,...00e
MOCASSINS FOR CHILDREN—if brown auede—with fnr trim 
and headed fronts. Sizes 7 to 10: . . .flfJc, 11 to 2...DBc
BOVS' LEATHER SLIPPERS
5 ... '.........
h’leece lined, Sizes 1, to 
. ....................................$1.45
MEN'S LEATHER EVERAT SLIPPERS—with padded In-
Holes, lloeim lined ...  and leal.lusr hoIoh. Brown or hliick.
'.Sizes (1 to t'l ,....$12.15
MEN’S ENGLISH FELT SLIPPERS— with leather Holea. 
PlaUhi, brown or fawn. Sizes 0 to 11. A pair . ,.........$no
Biirgaln 11 igliway-- .Shoo SGctJoii
STAPLE HARDWARE
CandicB — Confectionery
Ice Creani'-— Etc. —- Etc.
Patricia Bay Service Station
E. !bb» Prop. *Pliono Sidney 26*M
AN OUTS'IANDING SPECIAL FOH MEN—
MEN’S MA(;:KINAW BnmTS--UoRiilar vahui, <qudi !i;4.{)5. Sii(R;ial....i^ijp^
Well TMI-wed Ml,fro«■ In an wewrtmenl nf faney eh—j''f :i fiuk/woa doth ihey 'ai4i.,mud^
double shduIderH ,; and deevos. ALL aiJilSS. Men'« FurnlshingH-Maln Floor.
*,V
SIDNEY,, Vancouver Inland, B.C., Wedna.>»lay, Deeembw' 13, 1039 SAAmCir PRNTNStItjA’ ‘ANB M.ANDS TIEVTOW
J- J.,-,.... ..,
, 4 f,, >1' if
At Yfflisr HOME STORE


































from 3 to 1 5 years old. A nice 
variety.
FRAMED PICTURES
A SPECIAL GIFT SET OF 
10 PIECES
SUPPERS







New line of fancy
Clips and Broodies
We have all 
new stock to 
choose from.
Everything you expect to find in a 
really up-to-date Grocery Depart­
ment.
$4.85





I' .sT DELIVERIES: : V : / |
I leave for every part of North Saanich ®
Store Hours
Our store closes next Saturday Night at 6:30 
Closed MONDAY AFTERNOON — as usual
OPEN Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 21st, 
22nd and 23rd, until 9 p.m.
g. “
• \
at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday and ^
Saturday../'.''-" ■ '.■:p
leave at TO iSQY^.m. and 5; p.m. every day except g
MONDAY, 10:30 a.mv only!
SALT SPRINGTSLAND
cottages at Ganges for; a few 
, weeks.;:"',
(Continued from Page Two) After a stay ol nearly two
Vancouver, where she will visit her .months in England Miss Betty 
sister, ;Mrs. Vivian Graham,/for Halley returned home to North 
some days. Salt Spring last Saturday,
after h few; days’ visit to Salt 
Spring, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
N; W. Wilson Of t'Barnsbury.”
Mrs. Fred; Boy to f -Ganges left 





;/ Mr. Mrs. Ci nplroyd Pauli of Van-
taken one of Mr.s. G. Borradaile’s couver returned home last week
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Value*
Mr.s. E. Walter of Ganges left 
on Monday to spend a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. Beddis; 
later in the week she will leave 
for Victoria, to be a guest for a 
month or so at Blair Lodge.
After visiting Vancouver for 
some days, Mrs. E. T. Clegg re­
turned on Saturday to “Barns- 
bury,” where, with her two chil­
dren, she is a guest for some 
months.
Mr, and .Mrs, G. Gordon return­
ed from a few day.s' visit to Vau- 
couvei' oil .Salurday, They luue 
rented a cottage of Mrs. G. Borra- 
(lailo’s at Gauges for several
lliultlll...
The Friends of China met on 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. J. White and the usual Red 
Cross work was carried out. Three 
dozen bandages were rolled and 
many more made ready to roll, also 
considerable surgical mops fin­
ished,
A letter of acknowledge from 
the Victoria odice, thanking the 
local branch for supplies sunt in 
since the last meeting, was. read 
and also letters of appreciation 
from Chinese organizations.
Donations were received from 
.Mrs. Roy Brethour, Mrs. E. M. 
Straight and Mrs. Turnbull.
The next meeting will he lield 
on the iasi Momiuy in .liuiuiuy.
son of Mrs. Lahnan and the late 
William Lannan, of Sidney. Rev. 
T. R. Lancaster performed the 
ceremony, ;at which only' relatives 
and close friends were present.
The;bride was given in marriage 
liy her father and: was unattended. 
The best man was Albert Lannan, 
brother of the groom.
Tlie couple spoilt a short honey­
moon on .Salt Spring Islaijd and 
wilMivo on I'ifth Street, Sidney.
THE MODERN UPKEEP SERVICE
innui Jjntrl
“’i'liu Islumlers’ Home In Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
Tlie Doorway to Hospitality
Dougin* and Courtney Streot*
Guaranteed Repairs
Prestolite Batterie.s •— Goodyeitr Tiriis
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
(Murray and .\nderson)
'Phone 57 ------ Beacon Avenue --------Sidney, B.C.
i
m
Dr. M. D. McKichan, B.A.
Ea.sl Saanich Road, at
.SAANICHTON
1 Ixc'iilluK Gi BEACON AVENUE PHONE 91
Mary Queen of
Mrs, 11. T. Peter of Canges left 
on Suiidny for a week’s visit to 
Vietoria.
Avolilil lu* tleliRlitvd to kcI our
GOlTIOEiLE JQSIEIIY
Mrs. K, Riekofts of (Itiageiv and 
her daughfer an* spending III days 





Mr. hay Mioo'i.s returned to N'icr 
toriu on Sunday, after weekend 
lenve al. Ins Ihoio' al (langi'n,
Ml's. A. l'h .Se'ione.s of tlaliuiio 
yvat'i a,weekend visitor willi hor 
ilaiiglitei'H nt lier properly at 
;("Janges.- '
A very uuiet wedding took Y'uce 
on SaUirilny afternoon nt '2:;t0 
o'vloek, Dec, lltli, in Holy Trinity 
Clnireli, Patricia Hay, when liillliaii 
Frances, diuigiiter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I.umley, (if Fulford liar-: 
hour, .Salt Spring Islniid, heciinie 
die liride of .hdiii Thlmuis Lniinaii,
MtWl •»»
Vni’lwd SlmdoH fUT HvoTiinjf or Day
Medium, Service or Chiffon ......7Sc
ti;
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.G.
jmmm&wmmmmmmmmm
ii KIIOWINC..... JC
If Friday and Saturday y
w at H p,m. (Sntnrday .Matinee lit '2 p.ai.) utii
._..D1ERS OF FORTUNE! in ^
“Storm Over Bengal" I
Pineapple, sliced or cubes, 2 tins. 19c 
Jelly Powders, Nabob, 2 tins .
Icing Sugar, 3 lbs.. ;.. . : .. , 25c
Almond Paste, JA-lb. liackets , 25c 
Mince Meat, 2 lbs..
Pastry Flour, 7 lbs. ‘ 21c
CANNED PEACHES, 
APRICOTS and PEARS 
W,--"-'"©^a^Tin* for
iaV'
THt HOTtl. (JF FHI 
fdlCNOlV lUARTH
ORHSVENOIV
Gliristmaa Crackers, per box, 25c to 95c 
Christmas Stockings, each. 5c to 75c 
Fancy Boxes of Chocolates 10c to $3.00
TABLE FRUITS
fc.ir IIAYNIIS’ Oih'Mwt Fins, DiUo.h, UnisinM, OranKu.s, Miiiidarins, Red Applo.s, (Jruiu's, P.iinanas, CrMnln'ri’ie.s, Fte,
& ROCHELLE HUDSON,
JL Palric Knowlea, Ricjmrd Cromwell
Adiled AltinvlKinH • •• mkjiii
SPORTS 1M MORTALS il
MYSTIC SIAM
Flimh (itirdon: “Queen of Manic” 
STRANGER THAN FICTION
•|L Movielone Newas SlKiwintr Latent 
JL New.s t'dialieH
,\:i we go into the winter meathfi 
we invite you in idny nt Uu> 
Grofivi'iior wlii’i'e iiH hrund life- 
plaen M|iriMiil‘i a lioiney eheevy 
a t 111 n H p li e r (• tlirnhglHiut ll)o 
gi'iMit lounge, UdoiiiH mid room 
and dining Korvieenil nuiin- 
Iniiii'il ut 0 Vfi.v iMgli Invel,
Cliristmas Mixed Candy, lb. ,20c, 30c 
Chocolates, jellies and creams
per lb. . .. .. . . 20c, 30c and 35c
W it Iv I'll ten from $1,rill un^ 
tlieir lowei'it, ill yeni'H, ymi'll




MtlTICN PICTUREB ARE YOllU BEST y 
ENTERTAINMENT
\
Aluminum Ware, Pyrex Ware, Enamel 
Wove and Glass Ware
n.:
RAANIGlf PRNINBTII.A .AN'lVUUf.F mLiVNDB 11F.VIEW SIBMKY, VaiiCGtivffr lalaiHl.'B.C., Wednemiay, 'Deeemher "i*t, lOHtt V:-
